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INTRODUCTION 
The  longev ity  of  Phytophthora cinnamomi  on 
affected sites in the northern jarrah forest is not known. 
The pathogen may disappear rapidly following the death 
of infected hosts (1). However, it is thought to persist on 
affected sites, perhaps in tolerant host tissue (2). 
1'. cinnanwmi has been in the jarrah rore~'t for at least 
70  years.  In  this  paper,  the  results  of a  survey  to 
determine the distribution of P. cinnamomi on dieback 
sites affected more than 40 years ago are presented 
METHODS 
Identification of  dieback sites  Seven sites were selected 
using aerial photography. Each site was divided into three 
dieback age  ranges:  recent  (post-198O),  intermediate 
(1968 - 1980), and old (pre-1951). The old category was 
subdivided into adjacent areas of loamy creek nat and 
1).  Soil  sampling failed to dctect P. cinnamomi  in six 
areas where the pathogen was isolated using in situ baits. 
Although P.  cinnamomi was isolated from  recently 
dead plants at only one of four sites where a  positive 
recovery  had  been made  using  in  situ  baits.  it  was 
recovered from root material at a site wherc both in situ 
baiting and soil baiting had failed to detect the pathogen. 
Table 1. Percentage of sites and samples te!>1ing positive 
for P. cinnanwmi by in situ baiting and soil sampling at 
the five sites where both techniques were used. 
Sites  Samples 
Diebackage  In situ baits  Soil  In situ baits  Soil 
OJd- creek  80  40  21  5 
Old-slope  20  0  0 
Intermediate  40  20  1  1 
.  gravelly slope. Although a causal relationship between P. 
-.innal1wmi infec~ion and  ini~jal tree. decline cannot be 
.  roven,  there  IS  compelling  eVidence  of  a  long 
Recent 
DISCUSSION 
100  40  29  5 
b 
association with 1'. cinnanwmi on each site. 
Detection of  P. cinnamomi  Three  techniques  Werc 
used to evaluate P. cinnal1wmi distribution. 
1)  In situ  baiting. Thirty 12-week old seedlings of 
BaJzksia grandis were planted into each dieback age area 
at  each  site  in June  1995 and monitored  over  the 
following 12 months. Root and lower stem tissue of dead 
and dying seedlings was plated onto selective agar (3), 
which was incubated at 23°C. Plates wcre monitored for 
the presence of P. cinnamomi over the following week. 
2) Soil baiting. Twenty samples of about 200 g of soil 
were collected along each row of Banksia  seedlings in 
late September 1995 at five of the sites. Each sample was 
placed in an open plastic container and covered with de-
ionized water. EucaZyplus sieben cotyledons and Pimelea 
ferruginea  leaves were added as  baits. The trays were 
stored at a constant temperature of 22°C.  Discoloured 
~otyledons  and leaves were plated onto selective agar (3) 
~er  the next nine days for isolation of P. cinnanwmi. 
3) Recently dead plants of 16 species (49 plants in 
all) were tested for infection by P. cinnanwmi in areas of 
intermediate  and  old  die  back  age.  Isolation  of  P. 
cinnanwmi  from  their  root  and  lower  stem  tissue 
followed the method described above. 
RESULTS 
P. cinnamomi was isolated from  Banksia baits in all 
recent dieback areas and in all but one old creek area. It 
was rarely found in old slope and intermediate age areas. 
Almost  all  positive P.  cinnamomi  recoveries  were 
obtained between 6 October and 5 December.  Although 
59% of seedlings died during the year of monitoring, only 
12% tested positive for P. cinnamomi.  Less than 3% of 
soil samples tested positive for P. cinnanwmi. 
P.  cinnamomi was  recovered from  more sites and 
samples by in situ  baiting than by soil sampling (Table 
Pathogen Detection Techniques There were differences 
in  the  ability  of the  three  techniques  to  detcct  P. 
rinnal1wmi. In situ baiting detected P. cinnanwl1li in more 
than twice  as  many  dieback  areas  as  the  baiting of 
sampled soil.  A  reliance on natural  plant death for  the 
determination of P. cinnallwmi  presence may be unwise, 
especially where the pathogen or its susceptible hosts arc 
rare. 
P. cinnamomi distribution  P. cinnanwmi has become 
rare in the  surface  soil  of the  sloping die  back sites 
presumed to have been affected prior to  1980.  Despite 
this scarcity or inactivity, it was still located in five of the 
seven sites. Its  detection in infected roots of susceptible 
species  after  prolonged  drought  during  summer  (3) 
suggests that the pathogen is capable of persistence in 
spite of unfavourable conditions. 
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